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Lillian & Harold Weisberg 

Coq d'Or Press  ROUTE 8, FREDERICK, MD. 21701 

Code 301 / 4 73-8186 

M  pt.; 

 

1/4/71 

Er. Richard Lleindienst 
Deputy Attorney General.  
Department of Justice, 
Uashington, D.C. 

Dear iir. Eleindienst, 

All of ur, researching the assassination of President, I ael crtair , weleoae the 
declassification of .SOM3 previousl:ygwithheld documents and as of decents and hole 
these include all that can pro,:erly be made available. 

eThe two lists Stmte by thc National Archives are laro,:ly insa.::cither •  
the numberslisted no anythine,3 available with which they can be coaeared can yield 
eanyereaninzful info/elation about what has been released. Thus it ie necessary to Leo 
to the Archives and exaraine each pe.ge separately before one can blOW whether it 	of 
interest or help to him. This is a burden for both the researcher and the LrchL:_ves. 

I write to ask if you have and can rake available lists of what your Departe!eat 
bias released. I presum., you maintained lists of what you restricted and of these you 

• released and that this will present no serlou? 	to. :eoe. 

- - 

 

In an effort to simplify this fdr you, let re describe the two lists sent re. 
One is headed "List of Numbered Documents of the Warren Ceemiseion i.".ade Aftailable 
for Research by the 1970 Review of the Co:leiseion's -1;unbered Doc 	Pilo." There 
then follows 71 numbers, with nothin more except in three cases, whore the wit:.-nellinz.: 
of pages is indicated in three cases. Vey I ask if there were deciassifications in aliy 
other than the "numbered Document File"? If so, I have not been so inbreed and world 
appreciate a list of these decicssifications also. :2heescoad list has two eoleans, 
headed "C437./MO1T D0CIT=2.17uTLP.:11.", the other "P.!,C2S i2ee: AVY.ILA".. There folio- 

. .. numbers.4 documents orizinatin with Your Departreni6nd the declaseified pee Inebers, 
no -morefleise also it would seem that your De-oartment riAit well have a rere re.ee iJihil 

. 'and usent list for its own ana non—secret purposes that it will, I hot,e, let me' hive. 

/. lhaks-4.ery much for anythinE you cantle. —_, 

Sincerely, 

Enriir:! . • / 	, 	A 

C Tt, 

;Dile 


